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Bulgarian sites on uNESCo's worrd Heritage List

Magdalina Stancheva

Byzantinist, art historian and long_
standing director of the paris-base-d
Institute ofByzantine Studies who was
a Russian emigre in Bulgaria at that
tlme, was published in French and
Bulgarian in Sofia. Later on dozens of
scholars wrote studies and books about
this church. Many called its murals the
earliest harbingers of European Re_
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tory.
ln 1979 the BoYana Church was

included in UNESCO's World Heri-

tage List as an exceptional master-

piece.' The church is made uP of two

successively erected buildings' The

earlierone ii a small single-nave church

from the 10th or llth century' Two

centuries later SebastocratorKaloyan,
qovernor of the Sofia (then Sredets)

I.ovince. built another, two-storey

"turch. 
A wooden bridge from the

uoner floor. used as a domestic chapel,

l"d to K"loy"n's residence in Boyana'

The first floor was open to the public'

The niches in the northern and south-

ern walls were reserved for the tombs

of the Sebastocrator and his wife,
Dessislava.- 

T.h"ir gr"ves have not been discov-

erecl. But Kaloyan and Dessislava were

immortalized by an anonymous painter

who is known as the BoYana Master'

Their portraits are full-length,- clad in
formai brocaded garments. Kaloyan is

painted as a sophisticated intellectual
iather than a warrior. Dessislava's

portrayal is the mediaeval idea of
ieminine beauty. Many call this por-

a Lisa because
er lips. But she

and meekwith

solicitude, gen-

ofSebastocrator
king, in the Year

1259.
The full-length portrait of the royal

couple in brilliant attire and full regalia

is on the oPPosite wall.
Kaloyan and Dessislava are among

the earliest mediaeval Bulgarian por-

traits. The Boyana Master also demon-

strates his profound insight into human
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nature in the gospel sceoes and por-
traits of saints and martyrs - a gallery
of subtly portrayed individuals. This
insight was a novelty at the time.
Observing the canons, the painter at
the ssme time exprosses all he knew
about the world around him. He is
interested in human feelings and this
brings him close to the early predeces-
sors of the Italian Renaissance.

The murals are also magnificent in
composition. The dispute between the
l2-year-old Jesus and the scribes is a
superbexample in this respect. Jesus is
seated, clad in white and wilh an
innocent boy's face; he is lookingat his
alarmed parents who have found him
in the temple. But his figure and mind
are set on the motley crowd ofscholars
from different nationalities, theolo-
gians and philosophers. TheY ere
amazed by the replies of this boy who
proves the rightness ofa new faith that
will triumph through his teaching.

Painstaking conservation work has

been going on at the Boyans Church
for more than 15 Years now. The
project is nearing completion and the

ihurch will reopen to the public. The

murals have been cleaned and re-
stored. In the course of their compli-
cated and tedious work, experts dis-

covered a l3th century portrait of St

Nicholas under a fullJength 18th cen-
ls now
which

259' is

in the original colours. The patron

saintis painted with deep adulation and

again testifies to the genius of the

Boyana Master.

Will the BoYana Church survive
for su cceedi ng gene rations? The church

has lasted for seven centuries and a
half and modern conservation csn guar-

antee that it will live on for at least as

Bulsarian mediaeval painting will live
on ind bring joy to more and more

connolsseurs. I
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